
  zexidf§a!!dywa
caution!!    

PHRASES FOR USE IN THE CLASSROOM -  Eniyl miiEhiaydziMA  1.35

Use with  Software Chapter 1:7 “Vocabulary Presentation”
The verbs used below are infinitive forms as indicated by the l. The infinitive is often
used when giving a “command”. Infinitive forms will be discussed later:  §3.21.
Carry out these requests as your teacher makes them in random order.*

 dywa§a¦lz¤x¤a§gna "mely" aez§kPlease write "Hello" in the notebook.

 dywa§a¦l©gEld lr aez§kPlease write on the chalkboard

 dywa§a¦l`ex §w    Please read

 dywa§a¦l z` ©gez §tdx¤t¥qPlease open your book

 dywa§a¦lx¤U¤r cEnr§a ©gez §tPlease open to page ten

 dywa§a§lzix§a¦r x¥Ac Please speak  Hebrew

 dywa§a§ldpini l¥Mz§q¦d Please look to the right

§ldl Ÿ̀nU l¥Mz§q¦d Look to the left

§l mx lew§A x¥AcSpeak loudly

§lx¥dn x¥AcSpeak quickly

 dywa§a§ldxenl / d ¤xenl aiy §wd Please listen to the teacher

 Ÿ̀l§ldxenl / d ¤xenl aiy §wdDon't listen to the teacher

 dywa§a§lh §̀l x¥Ac .Please speak slowly

 dywa§a¦ldcez :dlind z¤̀ aez§k Please write the word 
dcez

Note:  The  y¥bc  could have been added to the first   A  in  dywaa and to other letters that
take a  ybc. (R ,M ,A)  In Hebrew without vowel symbols the  ybc  is not usually written.
You should assume that when the letters t ,k ,a occur at the beginning of a word they
are to be read R ,M ,A
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oi ¥̀
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Sticky Note
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¥ac§l r¥cei Ÿ̀l ip`x
§Arix§az

UNDERSTANDING A DIALOG- ©giŸy-Ec  1.36

Use with  Software Chapter 1:10 “Hebrew Personal Names”

David, a young American studying in Israel, meets two Israelis.  Listen to their
conversation as read on the audio recording. Then state the gist of the dialog in
English.  Do Not Translate.

:dpix.rb ¤x i`eA  ! dp §tc
:dptc.mely  !dpix
:dpix?my d¤f in ,dp §tc

:dptcEv§n cin§lz  ,dziM©A cin§lz `Ed  .cec d¤fiio.
:dpix`wix¤n` `Edi?

:dp §tco¥M.ix §ar r¥cei Ÿ̀l `Ed  z.zil§b§p` wx - 
:dpix` o¥M  !c¦ec i ¥dzaeh x ¤weA  ...rb ¤x `FA ...d, dpix in§y 

8.  David  -  I'm sorry - I understand some
 Hebrew.. But I don't speak very well.

:dpixeizil§b§p` zrcei `l ip`  .it.
 cn§l¦p `eA  i.cg

  ."aeh x ¤weA"  iixg` xefgl dywa§A ,cec :dp §tc
:cec .aeh xweA

:dptcEv§n  ! iteii ! oi
:ceciixg` xef §gl ,eiy§kr - Good Morning 

:dptce dpixGood Morning      

:c¦ec ce`§n aeh  ....?" Does that mean "very good 

:dptc!ce`§n aeh !o¥M
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lr z¤a¤yei in
?dpix ci

dpix

lr a¥yei in
?dpix ci

Gisting:  rn§y¦pd zpad  1.36.1

Here is an example of what might be your initial summary of this conversation.

A conversation between two young women.  It deals with an American
student.  Something about Hebrew and English.  They call him over and
greet him.  He responds in English.  They get him to say   aeh x ¤wea
and praise him.  He teaches them to say "Good Morning" in English.

Listen to the dialog a second time, either with the teacher reading the dialogue, or
listening to the audio recording.   Answer these questions in Hebrew using the
phrases in the dialogue.:

1. What are the names of the three persons in the scene?

2. Why didn't they know the young man previously? 

3. What does Rina propose?  Why?

4. What words or phrases express approval?

If you are listening to your teacher read the dialogue, call out "rb ¤x" when you think
you have heard words that provide the answer you are seeking.  Even if you already
know the answer, you must still wait until the information-bearing words have been
uttered in the performance of the dialog, before you call  "rb ¤x" (If you are using the
audio recording, stop the machine.)  Write the word or words on a sheet of paper.
Then call out "ji¦y§nd§l" to move on to the next question.
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eiy§kr dti¥ir ip`

daeh dcinlz `id
dti¥ir `id mb la`

Review     dxfg 1.36.2

Read the dialogue aloud. Practice reading with apropriate expression. Let
your “sentence-melody” (i.e. the expression that you put into your voice as
you read) indicate that you understand what you are reading.  The speed is
not important at this state.

Copy the dialog. Use a separate sheet of paper. Write your name at the end.

Write in Hebrew  zix§ar§a aez§k¦l dywa§a
 1.  Good morning                                                        

2.  Who is this?                                                           

3.  I am the teacher.                                                     

4.  He is a teacher.                                                   

5.  I am a student (m).                                                        

6.  He is a good student.                                                   

7.  Come here (f) a minute.                                                

8.  What is your name (f)?                                                 

9.  Pleased to meet you.                                                     

10.  My name is Rina.                                                       

11.  Who are you ?                                                           

12.  She is here.                                                           

1.

2.
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iixg` xefgl dywa§a

WRITING PRACTICE - daiz§k lib §xz   1.37

Use with  Software Chapter 1, Drill 3:   “Typing Practice With the
Hebrew Keyboard”

Copy these Hebrew phrases.

?my d¤f in                                Who’s that over there?

oiiEv§n cin§lz                               An excellent student

zrcei Ÿ̀l ip`                              I don’t know (f)

 eiy§kr                                     Now

 iixg` xefgl dywa§a                       Please repeat after me

                                                     

 rb ¤x i`ea                               Come (f) [here for] a minute

Now, with your books closed, write these sentences as dictated by your instructor.

oiiEv§n cin§lz `Ed

zix§ar r¥cei `l ip`e ,zix§ar zrcei dpix

eiy§kr iixg` xefgl dywa§a
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